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 Provides lateral and anti-thrust support for
 clients in need of mild to moderate positioning
 Designed for clients who need mild skin protection
 Helps promote good posture
 Easily cleaned

 Deep contoured high density molded foam seat base
 Viscoelastic total top layer
 Ergonomically contoured back cushion
 Soft vinyl incontinence cover

 Provides lateral and anti-thrust support for clients
 in need of mild to moderate positioning
 Designed for clients who need mild to moderate
 skin protection
 Helps promote good posture
 Reduces moisture build-up
 Promotes better circulation

 Deep contoured high density molded foam seat base
 Viscoelastic total top layer
 Ergonomically contoured back cushion
 Moisture wicking four-way stretch incontinence cover

FEATURES

BENEFITS

FEATURES

BENEFITS

Seat Cushion:
E2603/E2604
Skin Protection

Positioning
Back Cushion:
E2620/E2621
Planar Back with
Lateral Supports

Seat Cushion:
E2601/E2602
General Use

Positioning
Back Cushion:
E2620/E2621
Planar Back
with Lateral
Supports

FEATURES

TRU-COMFORTTM

PLUS

TRU-COMFORTTM

(US) 866-800-2002 . (Canada) 888-570-1113
Visit us on the web: www.quantumrehab.com

FEATURES
 Ergonomically contoured
 High density base foam with a soft viscoelastic
 upper layer
 One hand quick release
 Solid locking durable hardware
 Highly adjustable in depth, width, and back angle
 Available in standard, low and tall back heights

 Helps promote good posture
 Offers conforming comfort without allowing bottom-out
 Allows the client to maintain an independent active lifestyle
 Rigid feel on a manual wheelchair for better performance
 Allows the medical professional to adjust for unique
 positioning needs of the client
 Provides support for a wide range of body types

BENEFITS

Synergy®

SHAPE

TRU-ComfortTM

TRU-ComfortTM

Plus

Positioning
Back Cushion:
E2613/E2614
Posterior

SHAPE

Economically Sound. Patient First.



 Provides lateral support for clients
 in need of mild positioning
 Designed for clients who have
 mild skin protection needs
 Reduces moisture build-up

 Deep contoured high density
 molded foam base
 Coccyx and sacral relief 
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch incontinence cover

 Pre-ischial shelf contoured
 into a waterproof polyethylene
 foam base
 Twin-cell lightweight fluid
 insert under at-risk bony areas
 built into overlay
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch cover
 Solid seat insert included
 Extra twin-cell lightweight
 fluid insert included for extra
 emersion and positioning
 Multi-piece adjustable
 positioning kit available

 Provides anti-thrust support
 for clients in need of moderate
 positioning
 Provides excellent stability
 Suitable for clients with changing
 postural needs over time
 Designed for clients who need
 moderate to high skin protection
 Reduces shear and moisture build-up
 Promotes better circulation

FEATURES BENEFITS

FEATURES BENEFITS

 Provides lateral and anti-thrust
 support for clients in need of
 moderate positioning
 Designed for clients who
 need mild to moderate skin
 protection
 Reduces shear and moisture
 build-up
 Promotes better circulation

 Lateral and pre-ischial shelf 
 contoured into high density
 molded foam base
 Twin-cell aqueous gel insert
 under at-risk bony areas
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch cover
 Inner liner for incontinence
 and to reduce shear
 Viscoelastic total top layer

FEATURES BENEFITS E2607/E2608
Skin Protection
& Positioning

E2601/E2602
General Use

 Provides lateral support for
 clients in need of moderate
 positioning
 Designed for clients who need
 mild to moderate skin protection
 Reduces shear, moisture build-up,
 and heat build-up
 Promotes better circulation

 Deep  contoured high density
 molded foam base
 Coccyx and sacral relief
 Silicone soft gel top layer with
 air-flow design
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch incontinence cover

FEATURES BENEFITS
E2603/E2604
Skin Protection

K0734/K0735
Adjustable Skin
Protection

 Lateral and pre-ischial shelf
 contoured into high density
 molded foam base
 Multi-layer viscoelastic foam
 insert under at-risk bony areas
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch cover
 Inner liner for incontinence
 and to reduce shear 
 Viscoelastic total top layer
 Solid seat insert included

 Provides lateral and anti-thrust support
 for clients in need of moderate positioning
 Provides excellent stability
 Designed for clients who need moderate
 to high skin protection
 Reduces shear and moisture build-up
 Promotes better circulation

VISCO FEATURES VISCO BENEFITS

E2607/E2608 - Skin Protection & Positioning

 Lateral and pre-ischial shelf 
 contoured into high density
 molded foam base
 Twin-cell light-weight fluid
 insert under at-risk bony areas
 Moisture wicking four-way
 stretch cover
 Inner liner for incontinence
 and to reduce shear
 Viscoelastic total top layer
 Solid seat insert included

 Provides lateral and anti-thrust
 support for clients in need of
 moderate positioning
 Provides excellent stability
 Designed for clients who need moderate
 to high skin protection
 Reduces shear and moisture build-up
 Promotes better circulation

GEL FEATURES GEL BENEFITS

E2605/E2606 - Positioning

Sil-Air
silicone

foam

 Multi-cell air bladder
 Unique air-flow properties of
 the Sil-Air silicone foam base
 helps keep skin cool and dry
 Pre-ischial shelf contoured into
 Sil-Air silicone foam base
 Waterproof, antibacterial
 Sil-Air base
 Precision air volume adjustment
 Compact hand pump fits in
 integrated carrying pouch
 Solid seat insert included

 Provides excellent stability and support
 Designed for clients who need moderate
 to high skin protection
 Provides anti-thrust support for clients
 in need of mild to moderate positioning
 Greatly reduces bacteria and odor
 Prevents bottom-out or high pressure
 from over-inflation
 Convenient on-the-go air pressure adjustment

FLAT FEATURES FLAT BENEFITS

K0734/K0735
Adjustable Skin Protection

CONTOURED
BASE

FLAT BASE

 Multi-cell air bladder
 Unique air-flow properties of 
 the Sil-Air silicone foam base 
 helps keep skin cool and dry
 Lateral and pre-ischial shelf 
 contoured into Sil-Air silicone 
 foam base
 Waterproof, antibacterial
 Sil-Air base
 Precision air volume adjustment
 Compact hand pump fits in 
 integrated carrying pouch
 Solid seat insert included

 Provides excellent stability and support
 Designed for clients who need moderate
 to high skin protection
 Provides lateral and anti-thrust support for
 clients in need of moderate positioning
 Greatly reduces bacteria and odor
 Prevents bottom-out or high pressure
 from over-inflation
 Convenient on-the-go air pressure adjustment

CONTOURED FEATURES CONTOURED BENEFITS

K0736/K0737
Adjustable Skin Protection and Positioning

COMING SOON


